
Salting jßoirdir. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powilor never varie*. A marvel of 

puitv, strvuifth ami wholewmene)«. More 

economical than the ordinary Wind-», »nil 
cannot bo «old in competition with the 
multitude of low tout, »Dort weight alum 
or phosphate powders. Nufci »«•/» m ntM 

Koyal Baki.nu PowuitR CU, lui Wall St.. 

New York. 

Dentists. 

Q.EORGE J. CADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

NO. HIT M A UK ET STREET, 

Tklkthonk I. No, 36. JuJQ I 

9rç tôoods. 

THE AXE FALLS! 
A DEEP GUI MADE IN PRICES 

THKORiHOl T IH K STOCK. 

This Means Death to Hi^h Prires. A 
Razor's Kil^e for Competitiou 

to Walk I'pon. 

THIS W E K K 
WE SHALL SELI. AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
Ul'R ENTIRE STOCK OK 

SATEENS, 
LAWNS, 

SEERSUCKERS, 
Crinkled Ginghams, 

Black & Colored Silks, 
AND ALA) A KI LL LINE OP 

DOMESTICS AND NOTIONS. 

& 
1154 MAIN STREET. 

•#«r P. H.—Picas«.' (-»imc parly t<> avoid the rush 

TERRIBLE TUMBLE ! 
-IN- 

PRICES 
-AT- 

L. S. GOOD & co:s. 
Everybody Startled and 

Surprised at the 

At which all the Goods are 

Being Sold. 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL 
AT 

L. S. GOOD & CO.'S. 
No. 1131 Maiu Street. 

Tb* PcoplPH* Favorite l»ry Hood* Hou<m>. 

tfne and (far ^nfirmarç. 
JjK. SUKTMS 

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY, 
No. 69 SixlMath Street, 

mr* WHKE1.INU. W. VA. 

Jg UTTER ! 

Ortagp County Creamery Butter 

auJS 
McMECHEN'S. 

Reding RetfisUx: 
YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 

Til K WÏA'THKR. 

INDICATIONS. 
W ash I xoTox. Ausist 2Tk—For West- 

ern Pennsylvania, tair weather, northerly 
winds, and uo decided change in tempera- 
ture. 

For West Virginia, fair weather, north- 
westerly wind«», hevomiug easterly, »light- 
ly warmer. 

lades to We« Ad vertiaeaseata. 

second page. 

2xra House— Hungarian Gypsy Student«, 
agtc Tooth Powder—R. II. Lint. 

Breech-Loading liuns— I. G. DiUou. 
VUt'RTH PAGE. 

Prohibition i*ts° Convention. 
Orange County Bult. r Mecheua'. 
ÎJotiee— Trade* and Labor Aaseniblv. 
Time Card— Kanawha and Ohio Railway. 

Additional Locnl on Find Payr. 
THE REGISTER FOB THE SUMMER. 

Persona leaving the city for the summer can 

bave The Kniitrn forwarded by earliest mail to 

any address at the rate of 6T> cents per month, or 

daily and Sunday at 78 cents per month. The 
addre«« may be changed as often as desired. In 
directing a change care should be taken to men- 

Ion the okl as well as the uew addrvsa 

WEAK Balbriggau taderwear. They 
are the best sad ckespem. All aisssst 

C. HBWâMW, 

TO 1AKE rosi tor aar dally arriv- 

al« sf Pall aad Wluler Klerk we shall 
•Ar aar Sa at oser Nterk at redaead 

p rices. €. HDM « »OXI. 

IX A SMALL WAY. 

Pointed Penciling« of Brief Items of Local 
Interest. ^ 

OrriCKR West wrested a girl Inst even- 

ing lor street walking. 
A Kklivikk poper says the Wheeling >j 

base ball clnb is not to be sueezed at. 

SVell! we should emphatit-ally remark 
lot. 

BY an advertisement in another column 
it will be seen the Prohibitiouistg intend 
to put a lull County, Legislative and Sen- 

sorial ticket in the field. 
A m \N went into Menkemeller's drug y 

«tore Monday night and leaned on a plate 
glass show rose. Ho won't be apt to do so > 

-igitin. as the glass be broke will cousume j 

several day's wages. 
A YOt'N'O son of John Cnfried, of the 

Eighth ward, bad a terrible gash cut in 

une of his feet, last evening, by stepping 
upon a piece of glass. Several arteries $ 

were severed and the wound bled profusely. I 

A FKJHT occurred between a nailer and 1 

feeder-nailer, on Chap! i ne street, between 
Tweutv-fourth and Tweuty-tifth. Monday 1 

night, which euded in one short round, i 

without either man being damaged to any £ 

«tent. 
a 

Thk K. ä O. will i.*<iie round trip tick- > 

ete to the reunion of tlie Army of West 1 

Virginia at Portsmouth, O., good from the !( 

lith to 11th of September; oik- lare lor the |1 
round trip. We learn quite a number will 

go from here and vicinity. 
TlilC headquarters of the Grand Com- 

mandery of Knights Templar of West Vir- • 

giuia, during the Triennial Couclave in I 

St. Louis, Septemlier 'Jlst, will l>e at No. 
l:ttt> Olive street. It Is to l»e hoped onr 1 

State will 1* fully represented. I 

Thk vote for County Commissioner in 1 

Richland district is a tie between Messrs. 

J. M. McColloeh and J. W. Nichols, the ! 

vote standing as follows: McColloch. school 1 

house, "21 ; Glenn's Kuu, 31; total, ">*2. 

Nichols, school house, 3*; Glenn's 1 

Kuu. 14: total, ~>2. 

A SIX-YEAR-OLD sun of Julius kuni- ( 

iut-1, while phivitu; last evening, at lib» 

lioiiif lu tlu* Light h ward, accidentally ttll j 
upon some broken crockery, cutting a large | 

gash across his forehead, which it was j 
fourni necessary to sew up. He alsu re- 

wived several other cuts. 

The named of the Ritchie delegation to 

the Senatorial convention at Clarksburg, 
are as follows: J. H. Hoblw,Henry Boeleke. 
M. J. Finlev, JamesMeukemeyer anil W. C. 

Handlan. in setting up yesterday's report 
of the convention proceedings, the printer I 

missed Ritchie, us did also the proofreader. 
IS other cities the disgusting chestnut j 

bell has been declared a public nuisance, | 
and policemen have lieen ordered to arrest j 
any one found ringing them on the streets, j 
Iu Cleveland yesterday three young men 

were tilled ami costs each in police. 
court for ringing them an the street. I 
Wheeling would do well to follow this good 
example. 

Harry Jones, OThiy, Ed. Jones and 

Jean 1-ishley, who were arrested on Sun- 

day, charged with having been the jiarties 
in" an East End row, were lietbre I'olicc 

Court yesterday morning. Harry Jones | 
and O' Day were lined and the other two 
were discharged, the witnesses refusing to 

tell what they knew of the atïair. Jones ! 
was cut on the Uwk and O'Uay had his j 
head cut. 

Til K LA HOli 1> K M ONSTK AT ION. 

Vrrnuxfiiiruls llt'iiiK Made to Mako II si 

(•rami Sueeess. 

The m rangements for the grand labor ! 

parade and picnic are nearly complete. [ 
The committee have l»ecn very active ami 

a great success is anticipated. The parade 
will beof special interest, as delegations 
are exi ted from Pittsburg, Washington, 
Tarent um, Steulieu ville, Brilliant, Wells-j 
burg, as well as from Martin's Ferry, Bel- j 
laire and other places. > , 

There will lie three divisions, the lirst 

will Ik* formed of all the K. of I.. Assem- 

blies. 
The second will lie the A. A. 1. «Sc s. 

anil trades unions, such as Typographical, 
Bricklayers, Carpenters, Nailfeeders, and 
all other National and International unions. 

The third will lie composed of Mass- j 
workers'IaM-al Unions and visiting dele-j 
gâtions. The display of their product is 

expected to Ik- the feature of the parade. 
The following luve been chosen as mar- 

shals: Chief Marshall, J. H. Burtt; First 
division, Edward Robertson; Second 

divison, Andrew H. Britt; Third division, ; 
Patrick MciJranagan. A large number of 
aides are to lie appointed toassi>t the inar- 

IshaLs. The divisions will be formed at 

! their different headquarters, and the pro- 
cession will »tart at 10 a. m. from the 
south end of the Fifth ward market house, 
and go o\er the following rout«: Beginning 
at Twenty-third, ou Market, it will go 
down Market to Twcuty-sixth street, j 
Tweuty-sixth to Chapline, Chapline to 

Thirty-third, Thirty-third to Eotf.^Eoll' to 

to Twenty-liftli, Twenty-lillli to Chapline, 
! Chapline to Twentieth. Twentieth to 

Market, Market to Tenth, Tenth to bridge, 
bridge to Fair I «round. 

POINTS ON PKOPI.K. 

.\lovviueut« of CltbriM. »tut the C«»mli>B a»«' 

Going ot Stranger*. 

John A. Barnes, of Westou, W. \a., is 

I visiting friends in the city. 
W. H. Alliach, Esq.. of the Rur Cash 

ami Package Carrier Company, is in the 

I city. 
Mrs. C. M. Menkemeller, accompanied 

by her daughter, is visiting her parents at 
BarncsviUe. 

Mrs. Chas. Mayers, who has been visit- 

ing Miss Mary Muggins, of Wellsburg, re-' 
turned home yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, accompa- 
nied by their daughter, Mrs. R. liocrder, 
have gone to Baltimore to visit relatives. 

Daniel lieiger, Esq., of the Siuth Side, 
left Monday evening tor Kansas City where 
he will visit his daughter. He w ill also 
visit another daughter at IS rand Rapids, 
Mich., 

Mr. Hamilton Boone. Miss Emma 
tilassand ami Miss I-aura Waite, ol West 

Liberty, were in the city yesterday en 

route home from the Moundsville camp- 
meet ing. 

MUSICAL, ENTE1STAIX M EXT 

To br Given »t Fairmont Tltfs Evm- 

inS. 
The Episcopal chnrch at Fairmont will 

give a grand musical entertainment at 

Normal Hall to-night, on which occasion 
the following excellent numbers will be 
rendered. This will be the musical event 
ot' the season, ami one the like ot' which 
the citizens of Fairmont will not soon 

again have the opportunity of attending. 
Piano Solo Selected 

Miss Charlotte Mom»». 
Duet—"When the Wind Blows in Kroiu the 

Sea" Linant 
Miss Anna B. Kennanl ami 1'mt. Jainc* 

Martin. 
Solo—Recognition Proch 

Miss Mary A. Dono hue. 
Solo—Recitation and Aria Intilioi Verdi 

Dr. Carl K. Martin. 
Solo—I Dreamt I I»welt in Marble Halls Balfe 

Mi« Anna B. Kennard. 
Baritone Solo—Marguerite Iviua 

Prof. James S. Martin. 
Piano Solo Selected 

Mis# Mary A. Dotiohue. 
Song—Tay Sentinel Am I Watson 

Dr. Carl E. Martin. 
Ballad—Clang of the Wooden Shoon Malloy 

Mi« Marv A. Donohuc. 
Duet—Larboard Watch (by request) Anon 

Dr. Carl E. ami Prof. Janu-s S. Martin. 

Buy your Trunks and Harness at John 
H. Hall's, No. 1133 Maiu street. 

IMTTSBl Kli EXCLUSION'. 

Mivmierchor Kxrurtiou to 1'ittobarg aud 

Return. 

On Sunday, August 29th, the Ma-uner- 
chor Singing Society and their friends will I 
exeurt to Pittsburg by the B. «!fe 0. rail- 
road. Round trip tickets $1.75, good two 
days, to be had at Sheib's Music Slore, 
Twelfth street; Julias I^>W, -J 140 Market 
street, and John Becker's Jewelry Store, ; 
South Side, and from members of the ; < 

Society. This will be the ouly excursion 
of the season. 

A boat load of large, fine watermelons 
has just arrived in charge of John Barrett 
and can be found at the north end of the 1 

wharf boat. 

QUITE A TIME. 

HE SECOND BRANCH OF COUNCIL FIGHT- 
ING ITS BATHES OVER. 

he Natural Gas Unpleasantness Again Brought 
Up—The Eitramen tu Go Back— 

Soldiers' Reunion. 

Second Branch. 

The Second Branch of the City Council « 

fas railed to order in regular session at 

:4ô o'clock last evening. President 1 

weeney in the Chair. Twenty, two mein- 

er* answered to their names, the only 
bsentees being Messrs. Clator, McCoy, 
cott, Smith, Vockler and Yahn. 

The minntes of the last two previous ! ^ 
essious were read and approved, the job t 

eiug not completed until halt' post eight. i j 
'he Council Chamber was intolerably 
lose and warm, and meml»ers of both! 
branches congregated about the apartment j 

u locations where fresh air was mast j 
buudaut and beguiled the time in couver- 

atiou. Some friends of a liberal natural 
as pressure took advantage of the oppor- t 

unity to count noses on the peudiug 
ucstion in that regard, and it was joyfully , 

nnounced that thirteen members were in 

avorof keeping the ordinance on the table. 

THE NATl'RAL UAS KPISOHK. 

When the reading of the minutes had j 
leen concluded, the Chair took occasion i 
o say that the record was inaccurate in J 
egard to the episode of the last session, j 
vheu Mr. Jaeger had asked for a hearing 
or Messrs. Flino, Brockuuier and Whit- 

,ker. The rec ord stated tliat: 
"Mr. Jaeger moved that Messrs. Whit- J 

iker, Fliun and Brockunier l>c heard on 

he natural gas question." 
The Cliair contended that Mr. Jaeger had ; 

uerely stated that Messrs. Fiinu, i>riK-k- ] '• 

Inier and Whitaker desired to be heard, j 1 

md lie had responded, as is the universal , 

ustoni, that they would ht; heard if there 
vas no objection. Mr. Caldwell had oh- ! 
ected, when Mr, Jaeger had jumped to his I ' 

eet and said his request luid been made j 
n the form of a motion and had included 1 

in invitation to the gentlemeu to coiue in-1 
«1« rail ^ 

Mr. Jaeger insisted that he hail made a j 
notion in the first place, and hud done it ! 
it the request of Mr. Tracy, who was ap- 
»ealed to in substantiation of the statc- 

uent. Mr. Tracy concurred in what Mr, j 
laeger said, but the Chair insisted that he 
mderstood the matter as being made I 
ut'rely in the form of a request. 

After some discussion of the matter, the | 
record was allowed to staud, on motion of j 
Mr. Healy. and business was resumed. 

I'KESS ASSOCIATION*. 

Mr. IIildreth asked for a suspension of 
the rules, and this l»eing concurred in, he : 

ufl'ered the following: 
Kraut nil, That the use of the chamber of 

the Second Rranch be extended to the West ; 

Virginia Press Association, which body I 
meets in this city August iflst and Septem- 
ber 1st and I. 

Adopted unanimously. 
Cl.EttK's KKPOKT. 

Clerk Rowers' semi-monthly report j 
showed a total balance of $17."»,04'î.;{0, »Ii- 
vided as follows: Board of Public Works, 
$40,75y.r»H; Fire Department, £11,Ô9:J.H4; 
Health, $1,!{07."»2; Markets, 1, Po- 

lice, City Prison, I74.nl ;| 
Scales, >001!. 77; U<'al Kstate, sj.'tV 07; Cem- 
eteries, Salaries, con- 

tingencies, GO; compromise loan, 
**07.'2"»; liKtn of 1S77;* l.oan ol 

$7,"><»; City Water Hoard, *10,- 
.YJO.liO; <ias Works, $47,U7S.47. 

«OMMITTKK KKIN tiers. 

The Committee ou Accounts reported 
lh.it it had examined the books of the City 
Clerk and Receiver, and found the follow- 

ing balances: 
I «encrai Fund 

March S 'i,U(7 21 

April lU,*lii I t I 

Mav lt'«.UVJ fi>t ! 
Julie '.».4SI Ul 

July •l.-.ilt'.i si j 
Contingent l im*!, M. 1*. \V.— 

Mureli S 4. JW «I ; 

April 1,710 71 

May -I.U'i'J si j 
June 4.371 .r>7 

July Jt.lsH oj 

Ton Cent Levy Fund 
April if i'iUO Ul 

July .mi no ! 
HILLS OKDKKKI» l'AII». 

The following bills were ordered paid: I 

Cemeteries $ I»» 
Market* 17S im» j 
Accounts. 11 

KylAI.IZATIoN AXI» AI'PKAI.s. 

The report of the Hoard of K<iuali/ution | 
and Appeals was read, showing a total re- 

duction in the real estate valuation of 
«(."»(», and in personality of Jit"»,iTO. In the 
latter item the largest reduction was $20,- 
:l;o for the .Ktna Insurance Company. Ac- 

companying the report were a number of 
resolutions providing for the payment of j 
kilaui cs «lue assessors, compensai ion of 
members of the Hoard, tS:c. 

SOLHIKKS' RKI NIOX. 

Mr. Caldwell offered the following: 
KmoIrrt!, That His Honor, the Mayor, | 

the City Council and other munici|Ktl olli-1 
cers will |iartiei|iate in the exercises and 
ceremonies of the coining soldiers' reunion. 
on they'd amPSid days of September ne\t, 
in such manner as may be determined on 

conference with the Veterans' Committiv 
of Arrangements, by a special committee 
of three nieniliers from each Hriuich of 
Council; that the Mayor is hereby re-j 

quested by Council to issue a procla- 
mation recommending that the citizens j 
of Wheeling suspend their usual avoca- 

tions on the occasion of the Kcuniou, and 
lend their patriotic endeavors to make the 
same memorable lor its welcome and 
whole-hearted hospitality to the old sol- 
diers and others who shall honor our city 
with their presence. 

Adopted unanimously. 
KIRK DEPARTMENT. 

The ordinance amending the ordinance 
in relation to Fire Department, s|iecilVing 
the substitution of pipemen and stokers 
for the old extratnen, was taken from the 
table and read a second time. The amend- 
ed ordinance giving the old extramen the 
increased salary desired, was als« read a ( 

second time, and then the question was, 
which ot* the two ordinances should l>e 

adopted. Mr. Picket moved that the lirst ; 
ordinance be rejected. This motion pre- 
vailed, and the second ordinance, increas- 
ing the salary of the extramen to $100 per I 
year, was passed; ayes ~1, noes 1, the 
latter Mr. Gillelaud. 

KfXAXCI Af~ 

Mr. Sweeney offered the following : 

AVso/rn/, That the Financial Keport 
made to Council ou this date, by the City 
L'lerk. be referred to the Committee on 

Finance for report whether any scaling of 
the sums named for the current fiscal year 
under the annual appropriation ordinanee. 
should Ik? made. 

I'RIMLEtiE OK THE FLOOR. 

Mr. Jaeger offered the following: 
Rtntoiini, That the Committee on Ordi- ! 

nances be instructed to draft an ordinance 
making it lawful for any member to make 
t motion that any person or persons inter- 
ested in pending legislation be permitted 
to be heard, and the Chair shall entertain 
ind put such question. If a majority shall 
iecide to hear the person or persons, they 
«hall be heard. 

Mr. Caldwell thought the motion wonld 

prove to In- a bad thing; it would often let 
loose a flood of eloquence which might be 

hinderance to the transaction of publie 
business. 

Mr. llildrcth moved to amend by dis- ! 
barring "any paid attorney"' from ap- 
pearing before Council on any question. 

Mr. Caldwell moved to lay the whole 
matter on the table. Carried, ayes 11, j 
noes 10. 

Mr. Jaeger then offered the following: 
Reaofoed, That when the question of reg- 

ulating the gas pressure shall be considered 
by this Council, Nelson E. Whitaker, L'4 
\V. Brockunier and other manufacturers of 
the city, or persons interested in the use of 
natural gas. be invited to speak on the sub- 
ject. 

Kesolird, That this Branch of Council 
regrets the refusal to hear Met«rs. C. W. 
Brockunier, X. E. Whitaker and Mr. Flinn 
it the last meeting because of a single 
nember, and we here and now say that we I 
'eel deeply interested in the success of all ! 
ndustries in the city, and we extend a cor-1 

liai invitation to all persons seeking loca- 
ions to remove factories from other locali- 
iea to this city, and also to three about to 
stablish new plants we invite to inspect 
he sites in this city and vicinty. 

This brought Mr. Caldwell to his feet 
rith a personal explanation. He defended 
lis right to make the objection he luul, and 

ppealed to his fellow-members not to al- 
i)W the adoption of the resolution. 

Mr. Jaeger disclaimed any desire to do j 
ny thing discourteous to Mr. Caldwell, or | 
ny one else. 
Mr. Shanley thought it was not right to ; 

pologize to any individual or set ol'indi- ! 

iduals for the exercise of (he undoubted' 
ight of a memlier. 
Mr. Caldwell retin.il from the chamber 

t this point, saying the matter was too j 
ersouai for him to listen to. He thought 
nembers would get along better in his ab- 
enee. 

Mr. Sweeney called Mr. Gruse to the j 
,'hair, and said he was very sorry to have 1 

he resolution brought before the Council, j 
le could not imagiqe who had put Mr. 

aeger up to offering the motion. Mr. 

aeger'saction could not but result in harm j 
o the city and everybody else. Mr. 

iweeney made a loug speech, detiuiug his j 
tositiou, and closed by hoping Council j 
t oil Id reject the "very unwise resolution 
I'Mr. Jaeger." 

Mr. I'etcrson moved to lay the resolution 
iu the table, and it was agreed to. 

Adjourned. 

First Itrxiuli. 

This Brauch was not called to order. 

Ill/HKE-UTTLK. 

I Quiet on Fifteenth Street. 

La*t K»«*iiiii£. 
At 7 o'clock lust eveuiug .Mr. T. C. 

iurke anil Miss Anna !>.. daughter of Mr. 

Vrthur Little, were married at the resi- 

leuce oi' the bride's father, îi* Fifteenth 

treet, Rev. K. Hush Swope, of St. Mat- 

hews I'. K. Church, performing the cere- 

nonv. The weddiug was a very quiet one, 

inly the immediate relatives of the couple 
wing present. 

The luide was attired in a becoming 
raveling costume and the groom in con- 

iention.il black, and after congratulations 
uul been tendered, Mr. and Mrs. linrke 
,vere driven to the B. & O. depot, where 

they boarded the ?:55 train for the West 
>11 à two weeks' trip, after which they will 

return to the city and go to housekeeping 
>u Twelfth street. 

Mr. Burke is ticket agent of the B. «ü O. 

Iiere. and is a popular and highly rcsj>cet- 
•d young gentleman, both among his busi- 
luss ami social acquaintances, while his 
liriile is a charming young lady and a great 
favorite among a large circle of frierds and 

acquaintances. Mr. and Mrs. Burkes 
rountlcss friends tender them the hearti- 
est good wishes. 

Tlie Housekeeper's Friend. 

( ïood housewives have Ion«; desired tor 

some other method of labeling preserves, 
jellies aed canned fruits than writing the 

designation tliereot ami pasting the same 

upon the vessel. Frequently the ink is 
bad, the pen is not handy, the paper is ill 

adapted to th at particular use, thereby 
musing much trouble, delay and vexation. 
All this is obviated by a little pamphlet, 
just published, which contains a series of 
names of the most frequently used jellies, 
jams, canned fruits, iScc. These names are 

printed in bold, plain type on gummed 
pajier, and so arranged that they are readi- 
ly detached from the pamphlet and in an 

instant easily applied to the jar containing 
the fruit to be designated. 'I he price is 

but twenty-live cents, and is for sale by 
Miss J. IS. Wilson. 

OHIO KIVF.lt ltAII.HOAI). 

Spécial Suiiitay Kxeur*ions. 

On and after July 11, lsstj, the Ohio 
River Railroad Company will sell excur- 

sion tickets every Sunday until lurther 
notice at the following rates: Wheeling to 

Parkersburg and return, $i.■-!•*»; Wheeling 
to Sistersville and return, $1,00. Tickets 
only to be used on day ot sale. Irain 
leaves Wheeling at 7:10 a. >i. city time; 
returning, will leave Parkersburg at 4:0;> 

p. M. and Sistersville at l»:ln l\ M., Wheel- 
ing time. 

Mouinlsville Cump Meeting. 

commencing, Tuesday, Angust 1 <, and 

during the meeting the Baltimore «Sc Ohio 
uill run a special tmsii, leaving Wheeling 
at p. m.. Returning, leave camp 
ground at l'»::>0 p. m., Kastern standard 
time. 

Fort Wayne Koute to t'iiiciiço. Quiek Timv 
Train leaving Bridgeport at 1 :.»0 p. til., 

citv time, arrives in Chicago the following 
morning at Connection made in the 
I'nioii 1 )cftot lor all points West and 
Northwest. 

Cai.i. at Barrett's boat, just north of the 
wharf boat, and get one of his large. lucious 
Ohio river watermelons. 

I »it nee Hint Concert. 

On Wednesday evening, August 20th, 
will Ik*given a l>ance and Concert at Jerry 
Clemens' Hurley Mills Road House, four 
miles from Bridgeport. The public are 

invited to attend. Music by Mcister's full 
band. 

(«KT one of those delicious ripe Ohio 
River watermelons at Barrett's lioat, just 
north of the wharf lioat. 

Harvest Kxcurslon to the Went. 

Excursion tickets to all land poiuts in 
Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Texas, Minnesota and Dakota, will 1h- 
sold by the Pennsylvania lines west of 

Pittsburg, on August 17th, Septem lier 7th 
and 21st. The rate will not be more than 
one fare lbr the round trip. Residents of 
the interior Slates have never had a letter 
opjtortunitv to visit tin1 grain and grazing 
lands of the Southwest, West or Northwest. 
For full information call upon or address 

any Passenger or Ticket Agent ot the 

Pennsylvania Company: Pittsburg, Cincin- 
nati and St. liouis Railway Company, or 

Chicago, St. Ixniis and Pittsburg Railroad 

Company. 

lt. »V O. Kxcurnion*- 

Tlio following Special Excursion lûtes 
are announced by the Baltimore and Ohio, 
ami the Columbus and Cincinnati Midland 
1 tail road Compauies: 

Sept. Tth and '21st. Round trip excur- 

sion tickets to all land points in Texas, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota and 
Dakota, at not over one l'are lor the round 
trip. 

MouudsvilleCamp Meeting, August 17th 
to 36th. Sunday, August 22d, spécial low 
rate excursion to hear Sam Jones and Sain 
Small. 

State Camp Meeting of the Ohio Confer- 
ence of the Seventh Day Adventists, at Mt. 
Vernon, to August -Mth. Rate, one fare 
going. Returning, one-third fare on cer- 

tificate, which will be furnished by agent 
when you purchase your ticket. 

Ohio State Fair, at Columbus, August 
iOth and :51st. and Sept. 1st, -nd and 3d. 
Kate, one fare for the round trip from all 
points in Ohio. 

Belmont County Fair, at St. Clairsville, 
0., Sept. 1st to :$d. Rate, one fare and a 
Ihird from Wheeling, (Quaker City, and in- 
termediate points. 

West Virginia State Fair, at Wheeling, 
sept, tith to 11th. Rate. one fare for the 
round trip from Zanesvilleaud intermediate 
itatioos. 

The Tenth Reunion of the Society of the 
Army of West Virginia, and the Encamp- 
ment of the Department of Ohio, Crand 
Army of the Republic, at Portsmouth, O., 
September 7th to loth. Rate, 1 cent per 
mile for organized bodies. One fare for the 
round trip to the public. 

The Triennial Conclave of Knights 
remplar, at St. I Amis, September lïth to 
ioth. Round trip tickets will be sold, 
good for return passage to Septemlter 28th, 
it oue cent per mile on short mileage, to 
members of the Order, their bands, serv- 

ints and lamilies. For the public, one fare 1 

or the round trip. 
Cambridge Fair, at Cambridge, O., Sept. 

i8th to Oct, 1st Rate, oue tare and a 

bird from Zanesville, Harnes ville, and in- ! 
ermediate stations. 

Fat Stock Show, at Chicago, 111., Nov, ! 
Hh to 19th. Rate, a fare and a third from 
Uilford Junction and intermediate! 
it* t ions. I 

ABOUT THE CITY. T 

The Crematory. 
Work upon the excavation for the foun- 

dation of the garbage crematory is progrès- 

sing rapidly. The site selected is on the 

top of Wheeling hill, a little north of the 
liue of Teutli street. C 

A Painful Fall. 

Miss Emma Hubbard, a blind lady, who 

can walk all over the city without assist- 

ance, upon leaving Menkemeller's dmg 
9tort\ yesterday afternoon, made a mis- ' 

step iu passing over the crossing and fell 

into a pipe line ditch. While she was not 

seriously hurt she sustained a uumber of 

painful bruises. 

Farewell Reception. 
Mrs. James Bell pleasantly entertained 

a number of friends last evening at her res- 

idence on the South Side, in honor of lier 

sister, Mrs. James Johnson, who will leave 

this week lor Niles, 0., where her husband 
is working in the nail factory. About 15 

couples were present and enjoyed a pleas- 
ant evening, cards and refreshments being 
enjoyable features. 

Tratiafer of lteal Kit Lute. 

The following transfer of real estate was 

left for record at Clerk Hook's office yester- 

day: 
I>eed made the 17th day of July, 18>W, 

by Fannie Chadduck and Charles Chad- 
duck to Mrs. Catherine Harr, transfering 
the west half of lot No. 3 in Zane's addi- 

tion to the city, situate on the north side 

of Zane street, Island. Consideration, 
$1,750. J 

liait Accident. I 
( 

Yesterday morning about 4 o'clock L. j 

R. McFann, assistant yard master at the 11. j 1 

& (). shops, was engaged in coupling ears, j j 
when he met with the misfortune of hav- ^ 

ing a car wheel pass over his lelt loot, | ( 

crushing it in a terrible manner. Dr. ( 
Edwards was called and found it necessary 
to take the foot off half way up the iustep, 
as it was so badly mangled. 

■Mr. Robertson's Nomination. 

In the report of the proceedings of the 

county convention yesterday, the handsome 
manner in which Mr. F. P. Jepson placed ! 
Hon. Ed Rol>ertson in nomination was) 
inadvertently omitted. The subsequent 
proceedings showed however, that the gen- 
tleman's name had been proj>erly present- 
ed, so this explanation is hardly necessary, 
and yet it seems due in order to make the 
record perfect. 

A Solid Institution. 

The reorganization of the old established 

City Bank has given that institution a 

standing among the solid houses of the 

country, and assures its success. The 

financial business experience and standing 
of the gentlemen at the head of the City 
Hank, commends it to the confidence of j 
the business public. With Henry K. List j 
as President und Robert C. Dal/ell, as 

Cashier, the institution starts off with re- J 
newed prosperity. 

Thought lliirglurs Wert* About. 

Ijwt evening a woman stuck her head 

out of a window on the west side of Main j 

street, just above Eleventh, and yelled 
"murder" and "police" in a shrill and 

frightened maimer. When au officer ar- 

; rived on the scene, about one hundred peo- 
; pie had collected, and there was a good 
deal of excitement occasioned. The woman 

then announced to the ollicer that she 

thought burglars were in the house, but she 
h;ul discovered otherwise, and there was 

no further cause lor alarm. 

Tlie l.egislative Ticket. 

The Legislative ticket nominated by the | 
! Democratic County Convention, on Mon- 

day, was generally discussed by lioth Dem- 
ocrats and Republicans, yesterday, al»out 
town, and the former, with a very few ex- 

ceptions, expressed themselves satisfied 
with the ticket and confident that it would 
1k> elected entire. Of course a number of 

Republicans kicked—it is too strong for 
their blood, and it will take some schein-1 
ing on their part to nominate a ticket that 
will have a ghost of a chance. That's why 
tin y don't like it. 

A Hougli Shuke-up. 
As the 1p. m. passenger train over the 

B. A O. coming into this city yesterday 
was passing the Belmont blast furnace a 

slag truck which was standing on a side 

track was jarred down onto the main track 

and git under the cars of the passing train. 
I As the truck of each car struck it the car 

was lifted from the track, and the passen- 
gers imagined they were indulging in a 

first-class smash-up. which caused quite a 

panic for a time. Fortunately no damage 
! was done, with the exception of some in- 

jury to the car trucks and several steps be- 

ing torn oil' the ears. 
I 

More l ine Music. 

On Friday evening oue of the finest musi- 
cal organizations in the country, the Kus- 

suth Hungarian (Jypsy Students w ill ap-j 
pear at tlieOpera House, and in connection 

with the wonderful Reik family, consisting 
of father, mother, son and two daughters, 
w ill give a concert that cannot be excelled ! 
by any musical organization in the world. 

I Little Alice Reik, a child scarcely eight 
years of age, the smallest child cornet ist in 
the world, will also appear. Reserved 
seats will be put on sale at Baumer's music 

I store this morning. 

Huso Hall Game«. 

On Thursday and Friday the local team 

will cross bats with the celebrated Maple 
Leaf base ball club, a professional team 

from (tuelph, Canada. The home team 

has been playing great ball this season, 

having beaten, within a short period, the 
Erics, by a s«-ore of 10 to 4; W. W. Hells, 
score first game, Wheeling 14, Bells 7; sec- 

ond game, Wheeling 8, Bells <i; Steuben- 
ville team, score, Wheeling 7, Steuben vil le 

! :J; Morgantowns, at Morgan town, score, 
Wheeling 10, Morgantown 5; Alliance 
team, of Alliance, Ohio, »core first game, 
Wheeling 4, Alliance 0; second Rame, 
Wheeling 15, Alliance 3. It will be seen 
that they have won the last seven games 
played, and hope, by hard playing, to add 
two more to the list. As these games are 
to l»e tor the lienetit of the team it is to be 
hoped that the people will turn ont en 

manse. 

It pays to trade at II. F. Behren'* stores. 
The best housekeepers have known it for 
many years. His business speaks for 
itself. 

Cheap Kxcur*lon to the Mountain«. 

On September 4 the B. & O. will sell 
round trip tickets to Oakland at the low 
rate of £5.00; Mountain I.ake Park, $3.20; 
and Deer 1'ark, $.'{.40. Tickets good to 
return until September C, inclusive. 

"It Cure«l the Lawyer.** 
I have used a bottle of Gooch's Mexican 

Syrup, and I am so pleased with it that I 
will not be without it in the future. I| 
have been atllicted with a severe ««ugh for 
a number of weeks, and tried several rnedi- j 
eines recommended to me, none of which ! 
gave me relief. I commenced try ing your i 

syrup and was delighted to find it gave j 
me relief. John Da vis, ) 

Attorney-at-Law. 
18 Temple Bar Building, Cincinnati, O. 

Hay Fever Sufferer«. 

The number of people annually afflicted 
with this most annoying malady seems to 

be greatly on the increase. * * * The 
editor of this journal »'an annual Tictim, 
and with a view to discover a specific, lias 
tried numerous remedies. Of these, ''Ely'« 
Cream Balm" is by all odds the quickest j 
and most satisfactory, two applications; 
greatly allaying the usual symptoms in the 1 

nose and eyes. We woul«l recommend its { 
H9e by all subject to hay fever, and we J 
gladly bear unsolicited testimony to its ( 
efficiency in onr own case. * » • * » j 
—Media (Pa. ) Retord. ( 

rHE RECORD BROKEN. 
GREASE GUSHER THAT LAYS ALL PRE 

VIOUS ONES IX THE SHADE. 

ne Hundred and Seventy-Five Barrels an Hoar ', 
Produced by the Harks Well— 

General Notes. | ] 

Everyday almost the Pennsylvania oil 

eld turns up some new surprise in the 
1 

ray of a grease gnsher that hursts all for- 

îer records in the way of knocking the 

jarket silly with a flow of oil so heavy 
hat the pipe lines are almost insuöi- ] 
ient to carry away the product. Yester- 

ay. again, the oil speculators were some- 
1 

rhat paralyzed by the bringing in of a j 
cell that has completely laid all former j, 
ecords in the shade. 
This phenomenal gusher is in what is ! 

mown as the Shoustown, or what 
s more properly called the Shauuo-1! 
iin field. It is on the Marks farm, and | 
he report that it was producing at the j 
ate of 2,7(K) Itarrels a day caused a good : 

leal of excitement in oildoni. That was 

he record up to !» o'clock Monday night. < 

rhile yesterday morning the record had < 

ucreased to 1,400 lwrrels in eight hours, 
fins would be 4,200 barrels per day, while 
t was confidently claimed that it was do- 

ng 4,8<KJ barrels in twenty-lour hours. 
This was bad enough :»s a market 
ireaker, but it was laid in the shade by a | 
urther report, and which was confirmed 

>y officials of the Pittsburg and United r 

Jipe Line companies, which are both kept, 
•usy caring for the product. This was to j 
lie effect that the well had increased its j 
lutput from eighty barrels an hour at the j 
ime of resuming drilling Monday to yes- 
erday morning, when it was doing 17.") an 

lour, without drilling or agitation of any 
and. If this is true almost anything may 
k? expected. It may be that it will come 

iut already barreled after awhile. 
The location of the Marks well is about j 

hree miles west of the old Hood, or linst j 
if the Raccoon's Oil company's wells, and 
in what is known as the old Phillips line, 
rom Thorn creek to the Washington coun- 

y development, thus l>caring out the as- j 
ertionof'Mr. Phillips at the time of mak-1 
tig the survey some years since that prolific j 
»il fields would Ik- found at intervals on j 
hat line. One advantage afforded the | 
Iriller iu the Shannopin held J 
s that it is shallow territory, that is, | 
he oil rook is found at from one 

housand eight hundred to two thousand j 
eet, and it is thus within thirty-one davs 
>f the point of the drill. Then the wells J 
previously completed there show peat 
itaying qualities. For instance, the Hood 
STo. 1—the first important strike made by 
the owners of the Marks well—started oh 
it If» to r»<J barrels six months ago, and to- 

lay. it is doing 2* barrels natural. Sev- 
eral other wells are now producing ItHi 
Iwrrels eaeh, and tonlay's production ean 

not be far from (!■"><> barrels. 
The Washington Hrririr of last evening 

says: Interest remains unabated in the 
Messrs. Dyer, Roth and 1'fetVer well, on j 
(he McOaiicv farm. The tankage is up, I 
the tank house is nearing completion and j 
the starting of the drill is at the royal i 
pleasure of the owners. In its present 
i-ondition the well maintains a production j 
which is indefinite quanti y as far as the 
iiutside publie is concerned. The. 
movements of tlie interested parties have 
been the subject of much criticism from I 
which the conclusion has lnvn reached on j 
ill silk's that "it'sa well." Several leases 
have been made. Colonel Dyer paid £5,-1 
•C."> for thirty-one acres belonging to j 
Robert I.utton, adjoining the Mciiahey. I 

Popular sens«? favors an early drilling in. 
Moitié think that it will start this after- 
noon; others have calendared it for to-mor- 
row. 

NOTES. 

Thayer No. I is spraying in the fifty- 
loot. 

Last evening's A'iyw/7.r contains the fol- 
lowing notes of the Held: 

Thaver No. .'{ was shot yesterday after- 
noon. She bridged over and is lieing 
cleaned out to-day. She made ~.~>0 barrels 
in fourteen hours. 

The Forrest has drilled through the hard 
streak and this morning is in the softer 
sand, but with no better show of oil. It 
was measured lust night, showing a depth 
ofJ.Ml feet. 

The T. M. Mali made a small llow yes- 
terday at noon. In the afternoon thedrill 
was started and several bits run into the 
sand, but with no improvement. Drill- 
ing will be resumed to-day. 

Hall 'J «as treated to a dose of glycerine 
yesterday and started oil' at a lively gait. 
This morning's guage shows it to be doing 
21 barrels an hour. No. '.I, which had a 

broken engine, will be ready to start drill- 
ing to-day. 

MeKeown I will lie given a sixty-quart 
charge of glycerine to-day. The Connor 
well at Cannonsburg. is down on the bill 
fora shot of looquarts to-day. It has been 
torpedoed twice before, but with poor ef- 
fect. 

MeKeown 5 got to the sand yesterday 
evening with a show of oil. Thisuiorning 
the hole is filled lip aliout HM» feet. The 
Ixtiler is lieing moved back, when drilling 
will lie resumed. No. * not the sand last 
night, but no oil. It is lieing drilled this 
morning. 

X ATlltK'S 111« j 11 WAY. 

The Latest Happening» of Intercut to Itoat- 
inen. 

Marks at other places—-Oil City, I 
inch and stationary; Parker, still in-low 
marks; (ireensboro, !» feet /> inches and 
stationary : I.oek No. I, ti feet 7 inches and 
stationary; Morgantown, It feet and sta- 
tionary; Rice's landing, I feet 2 inches and 
stationary; Brownsville, 5 feet ti inches 
nml stationary. 

The marks on the landing last evening 
showed :> feet 2 inches and falling. 

The It. & (>. 
will tell round trip tickets to Pittsburg at 
$l..r>U and Washington, l'a., at $1 every 
Sunday morning. Trains leave at, anil 
7:35, city time. 

Yor can get a fresh, mammoth Ohio 
River watermelon cheap at Barrett's l>oat, 
just north of the wharf boat. 

i t it it 11-:». 
Bl RKE—LITTLE—At the residence of the 

Urine's father, Mr. Arthur Little, on riflcenth 
rtreet, TucwUy evening Aupmi .'I, 1SK6. by th« 
Rev. R. Hush Swope, Mr. Thomas <:. Bcrke to 
Miss Ansa I». Little, both of this city. No ^anl*. 

WOMEN 
•* »"»er (Vaat lilrattlM »Mvlltr t« ticlr m. »kaal4 t*y 

BROWNE, 

THE 
BEST TONIC 

This medicine ecobtnea Iroo with paw »aaa<»>iU tank*. ud ia te'iiuiUa far Dnaaaaa pwolar to Waaira. and ail who laed aadootary lirea It Km- rirhn aad Partie* tba B1m4, the Appetite, SlrrnftkfM tba Murin ud Nerve» -in tact, tboroa«hl» IlTlftnUM. Omis tba complex wn, andmakaa tbaakio Bnootb. It doaa not Mactam tba teeth, eaoaa headache, at prodooa oooatipatkio—ail oiAer Jram audidui da. Hu Euzabcth Bated. 74 Farwafl Ava., Milwau- kee. Wis., mil nn<V<• dato of Dae. Mb. MM: I Lava need Brown'» lruo Bit tan. and it haabeea than a doctor to dm. banns rorad mm at tba ladiaa bare ia hie Also end mm at Lir- 
rw my araplaxioo M dear aad baoaAeialio mj child/wo" 
usooi, 
aontot cbuti 
MM" 

Genuine bsa »bo*» Trade Mark aad ma—drad lime am mnwm. Take aa other. Made only by BMW« CWIUCAL DO, BILTllOKE. MB. 

DRUNKENNESS 
Zzistantly Cured. 

)r.H»i«ea' GOLDEN SPECIFIC immtanti* eatroy» ail appetite tor alcoholic liquors. It can « »rrrrt/» administered in coffee, tea or any rtlcle of food, even In liquor Itself, with aercr- nlitmg résulta. Thousand» have been cured, rbo to-day believe they quit drinking of their own r*e will. Endorsed by everybody but taiooo- eepers. Address in confidence, 
lUID SPECIFIC CO, 1U Baca Be, Ciaciaaati, 0. 

BELL. AIRE. 

School commences on Monday week. 

Street car No. 3 is Laid np for repairs. 
J. G. Smith, of Kalamazoo, Mich., is the ; 

;ue»t of Adam Faupel. : 

Miss Josephine Burkhart has gone to 

Voodsfield to visit friends. 
The marriage of Muss Etta Harvey to 

ilr. Wiley occurs this evening. I 
A new gang of men arrived in town yes- 

crdây to work on the pipe line. 

Albert Luchs leaves for Caldwell to-day 
o open a wholesale liquor store. 

Adam Faupel was iu Colerain township 
resterday looking aller his fences. 

The natural gas company has failed to 
>ut up gas escape posts above the mill. 

^ 

Thos. Godfrey had a foot mashed while 
vorking at the steel works several daysago. 

The Nieoll homestead in the First ward J 
»-ill be sold at public auction on Saturday, 
September 11. < 

Quimby Herrick is back at his old post ; 
n the lioston Shoe House, arter a long | 
ipell of illness. 

The boys have cleaned the debris from 
he floor of the late Niagara rink and are 

laving a time skating on it. 
John Pearson lias fitted up the room lin- 

ier S. lU'hr's clothing house, and lias 

>pened a first-class tish market. 
The funeral of Mrs. S. S. McGowan will 

' 

ake place this morning. The lady will 1h» ( 

aki n to Saltsburg, Pa., for interment. 
The Natural Gas Company has erected a 1 

»fand of pijK» near the old |>ostortice, from J 
nrliich the surplus gas will escape. It will \ 

nake a fine light lor the jieople of Belmont 1 

itreet. 

McKelvey, the Gravel Hill luker, and 1 

several other parties had the misfortune to 
:utve goods in the R, Z. C. car that 
ivent over the embankment. A wrecking j1 
min brought in the goods last night. 

FROM AC ROSS TIIK WATER. 

llridge|»ort Sens DMinl I'ji For 
Reader«. 

Uncle Toiu's Cabin will exhibit here to- 
morrow*. 

Amos Reed paid $2 and costsyesterday for 
t plain drunk. 

Mr. Russell Keeler, of IWdlaire, was in 
the city yesterday. 

Jerry Clcnuuens, of road house fame, 
was iu the city yesterday. 

Miss Malinda Crawford, of l'as*«, is the 

fliest of Mrs. IVrry Hathaway. 
Frank Fisher is conlincd to his room, 

being threatened with typhoid fever. 
Mrs. A. J. Kaggs has returned from 

Newark, Ohio, where she has been attend- 
ing the bedside of her siek mother. 

Miss Minnie Musser, ol Heaver Falls, l'a., 
has returned to her home, after a month's 
visit with her sister, Mrs. C. M. Fisher. 

An ordinance has l>een passed prohibit- 
ing the interment of the bodies of animals, 
human and otherwise, inside the cori>ora- 
tion limits. 

The room in Ileinlein's building, former- 

ly occupied by James McConnaugby, will 
be occupied by the post oflice after Septem* 
lier 1st. Workmen are now preparing the 
room. 

The remains of I^iwrence Mahaffy, who 
was killed in the Wheeling Creek on Mon- 
day, were buried yesterday. The mine 
closed down to allow tlie men to attend 
the funeral. 

39eu; Sdvertisemente. 

N° TICK. 

The Democratic memlters of the I.cgislalhi 
I 'ouimittce ni Hie Tradesnud l.abor Assembly ol 
I lie Ohio Valley are culled to meet thi* (Wednes 
day) evening, at K. of I.. Ilall. to IrallNlct husl- 
Iu'vi of the utmost ini|iortutice in connection » 1th 
the action of the lut«- Ih-moerutic Nominating 
Convention, 

uni.'. SECRETAKY 

PROHIBITIONISTS 
CONVENTION, 

Mcl.AlYS HAU,. TWELFTH ST., 
PKIIIAV. Al (il ST -27TI». AT 10 A. M„ 

For Un- pnrpo'-e of nomiualiiiK candidate»for the 

l<egislHture, appointing CougrcuMonal Delegates 
and Senatorial Conferees, und electing a new 

County Committee. All who fuvor lnde|>eiidciit 
|x>litii ul action are earnestly urged to Im- present. 

J. M. CI.Ol'SToN, Chairman. 

F. T. Cartu rioiit, .Secretary. uui'mc^g 

:< »Murnin<; ni:\v in wiiekl- >.m !•; 
►o I IN«; 

l.ook in M' l.rtin Brothers' corner window. 

SPUATT'S l'ATKNT IM Mi BISI'UTN 
(with bi:ktb«m»t.) 

The queen's Huntsman says of .Spruits I'utent 
Meut •■Fibrine" Vegetable DogCake«!with licet- 
root): "They are not to !«• equalled. and are even 
more *uceew>fnl than your Fibrille »'akc* (which 
I have iiw-d lor some yearn) wen; without the 
Beetroot addition." unJI 

( HiOU< ill A WA KKKN ORGANS I 
Challenge Competition in Quality and 

I'riee. They are 

Tho Host in The World ! 
From $.*i<) I pward«, an Ka»y Term«, at 

HIKIB'S MUSIC HTOKR, 
Jyll No. M Twelfth Street. 

TIIKtiKKATKST INVENTION OK TIIK AUE. 

ELECTRIC 

SLUSTRM T aecN 
KMiriiir-N xo Hon,nu. 

i>o»:n >ot stick to the iuow. 
Ready for nae in one minute; «a\'e* lalior, time 

anil trouble; con la in* all the inwdtenU uaed by 
lanndryinen; givi-* a liaudnomer i«oli»h than any other starch ever manufactured; Ik put up In fall 
pound package*, no »hört weight«. One pound 
equal* two [»mud* of uny other Starch. Hold by all iii>t-<-la».* grocer», who mipply SA*PI.E PAOk- 
Ali LS FKKK. Jy2HeWeJgeow 

Jlailroads. 
Kanawha and ohio railway com 

I'ANY. 
ihio Central kail way Company. kivej Division. 

rHiiyiniinL Taking effeet Monday, AiijpM 
16, lttxi. Central Standard Time : 

No. :t, Noll,, No. 1, Dally Dally Daily. Ex. Sun. Ex. Hun. 
northward. 

Ltc Charleston 
Lve fSalte* 
Lve Poca 
Lve Raymond city... Lve Red llou.se 
Lve Buffalo.. 
Lve Maupin... 
Lve PLPleaaant.W.V 
Lve Pt. Pleasant, O... 
Arr <ial II poll* 
Lve " 

Lve Pi Pleasant. 0_. 
LveMid'port.CB V*T 
Arr Columhus, daily 

exeeDt .Sunday „1 
Arr W Ii« « linjf. B. to. 

S 00 a m 
5 35 a m 
5 52 a in 
5 96 a m 
6 IS a m 
6 42 a in 
7 08 a in 
7 41 a m 
7Miui 
h 00 a m 
8 15 a in 
» 21 a m 
* '<0 a m 

2 00 p m 
2 S p m 
2 52 p m 
2 Vj p m 
3 11 p m 
3 ■»« p m 
•I 00 p m 
4 tlpu 
4 58 p m 
4 54 p m 
5 0ü p m 
8 17 p m 
H tâ) p m 

soi TU Ward. 

3 30pm 

No. 2, 
Daily No. 4, 

Ex. 8un. Daily 
Lve Wheeling. b. to. ! 
Lve ColumbinUTaof ) | f- jj 'Ä ml Columbu*(c. H.Tav.»; +7 50am 
LwMlddteport Î 4K.Ü, fSpS 
»'Ve °- 5 '* " 1,1 5 2* pro Arr OalllpoliK ! 2 45 Lin' 
f*re i>. û 5 ,A ■ r" 3 on pm; 
'Ve^ ^"MAnt °- 5 M a in 3 0ft p in LvcPtPlMMnl>.V 5 10 a m 3 V, p m .veManpin-a C22am 4 00 pm Lve Htiflaio ■ — 

Lve Red Hoa-e 
Lve Raymond City... Lve Poea .... 

Lve Satte«. 
Arr Charleston 

6 45 a m 
7 .flam 
H 11 a in 
H Isa m 
* tl « m 
9 21 a m 
9 4'Ju m 

10 45 am 
11 10am 
11 25 am 
11 45am 
12 10 pm 1 
12 50 pin 

No. 10, 
Daily 

Ex. 8un. 

3 05 p in 
7 oh p ut 

0 30 pm 
8 45 p in 

-, 9 42pm 
C 41 pm|lo lo pm 6 42 a m 

_ 

#10 a m 3 46pm 10 44pm 7 29 a m b 05 p m 11 H p m 
7 32 a in 5 (M pm 11 1M pm 7 -*iO a in 5 25 p in 11 42 p in 
0 't> a mj 0 00 p lu 1.« m a m 

tDally except Sunday. All trains wlU atopTt 
if u"iûo to receive or deliver passengers. 

or. Rates of Plight or Pare and Bamtt LTieck«. apply to the General Freight and Piusen 
?er AçenL Columbus, Ohio. raasau 

TH«JS R SHARP. J. £ STORY Uen'l Manager. 0. P. * fc», x. 

gerc ^dccrtisemmls. 
pURE VINEGAR. 

1 have in «ok- a good rappij ,, 
Genuine Crab Vineg^ EnpeciaNy adapu-.! for Prwrvl&t Pur^ 101SEKEKFEKS. M\KK A MïTF.dV^ 
>URE SPIOES OF ALLKIK^ WHOLE OR GROCSb. 
Bi-i'i Pound« Brown Suw f,.r « 

R. J. SMYTîî l'or. Market and Fosrtrnufc 

»i'rfs Rcliff at ona 
ami Ctut» 

TOLD in HEAD 

Hay Fever. 
Vol <i Liquid, Nmj_ 
>r Potriitr. Fret 
Vow /«./ wriotij 
Dnii/t iimi ( >tft nsiti ~ 1 n «to». HAY-FEVÈR A nartioleof the Balm i> appluM »uuw«. ril. I* agreeable to um- 1« 
•flVviually rleanainu tin- luvil arrhal \ Irus. r*ii!>iiig lintUliy v, r>i. ;. "> ll allays imiu hii<1 iiitlummatiou nembranal lining* <>i tlic hea l tri<w. k>. '■* •»»Ms. completely heal« the vn-»4nj _ 

^ 
n-iise of taste and *uu-U iMntw.». '' '■* valued by a few application*. 

.4 T/toro«tj;Jk*JYrtifinr»t: H°i' 
Mce 50 cents at druKitisti l.yjm.'. r. «flits, Circulars sent free 4 

Kl.Y BHOTHes. ftU&odeag 
~ 

Orn <T)oods. 
EXT H A IjAHgk 

I 97 Dozeu Full 3 4 Najiliiv 
Extra Fine, for 

Svi.l 01 Vr 1 ">ozen. 
; Theso Goods were bought 

from a Now York Importer, 
retiring from business, and 
are worth $4.00 in a tv^ular 

\ way. 
■ 

! J. S. RHODES k CO. 

EMBROIDERED SWISS «' 
S 

Embroidorod Ginsham 
I Robes. 

Deep Swiss and Jaconet 
Flouncings. 

Sowing Silks, OronndioM 
in plain and Brocaded 

Parasols and Sun Umbrel- 
las. 

! WHITE (MNHKi.tr. 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 
J y io 

(^durational. 

Y| ISS A. s. |»AIM AYS 

School for Young Ladies and (Um 
No. yy Twfinii stir*', 

Will Opon September 6. IMC* 

jiT. (iKOHUIi'N Hill, lor lUjt a* 
> Voting Icii. 

Able teaehrP1. «»«.i.tnir :«rr 
heautlAll I» |.r. |mn f.*«nif> ilflp 
vernlly. fc*iti>ï.»»' h"i.i- '• «**• I-"'™ 

Sept. j). ppof. .1 « Kinvar l*rii ; 

uiilik-W'iSaitrt 

T », 

".r.is I 

rietta, Or.::. 
Til«- l>»*t p.ltir»!:r,r,il 
■ pcfiara n.'a|*ril<> Tr«r..innilu 

rr». Krholaroiiipa t •, I • ■rUf riê* 

I I ■ I» » Ir'iH ||, ( (f Jul A ►!••• » 

*'i. 
))"& mw WjSatx 

J£EN Y( >N (»KAM M A Un Hi » -I 

GAMBIKR, (>l||ii. «IJTIUHirii 

I.AWKKM'K |;I'»T, I.I. b !>•-' 

I'mjian* fi»r any < nil. )?.- or I'ti 

{jwcmMotSrlmibii Mm h •• 

lia. un Kir iiilliun 
k' 

""kIi itutroetUm and «»rii'.i ■.;«• •< 

Health, Iiiil.lt* nil.I iiiaiKirr»a»mW» ».b •* 

»«er term begin« A|.ril 7.1 v.. i •» irfcr-4 
it'Mrcsh I fie k<< h it mr .«•<•» 

DICKINSON SEMISAST 
H'll.l.l 4HMPOMT. ri. 

A lire Krbonl for l..(li «eir« 

in every mjiert ft«—t t.u .litm <•* u- -'«»• 

ntnu-tion In iMwniHv-. l.luratiu* 
enintfea, Mn«i< un.I ,ut lhkTff 

tive emir»* |iniviilfl l»ry>- cr* 
'lion« biill<lili(t*. lliuU->l m illi »leain < •*" 

«|»J>l)aiU't'« for fwaltli nr. : 
'* 

* 

year fur l«ianl.w«.>li;iii. !>• «I Iirdt ao< 

loom. Dfamuau lunlnMm.kvkM'*' 
tan filter fruiii «vmui>. bail; 
Auk, so. CataVicw fr** A «M»»"' 
I>. 17, l're*t. 

J^ELLKVl'E IIHUl #U""L 
BKIjFOHO eorSTY. YIBOIfU 

Thr 'Jlmt Annual 
** 

IrmlM-r l.llfc. !*••• 

ForCatalogue<»r Infcn»aï'®** 
llrUrvv, /'. o., I'd. *» K. ABMH. 

juajpoda;.»* 
r-»*. 

yynKKUNi; 
FEMALE COLLEGE 

WILL BIi.l* IT* 

38th Annual 8ewion Sepf«*1 
Ifln if,,, fj]; 

f 

NwTRl < Tkk« In I/,' i,r.• 
— y 

Ml'Ei U!. Tl*< III 
.«'I 

15* "'"1 »'Hilltui/ .1! \ ... 

Munirai 'oriijo-ujoN 

WPERIOB AO VlMulHTH/\* W 

Hijj|<liujf thorough!)nr'?~'v** 
ht tttijrJ by KU-ain £*{-•:<«-. 

*"r further particular» .. ""•RS*? 
TvrTom, t*S, p<.r a/jinjin s.,<-ilr»rt*T .Ml 

■ rir*CU-*^l 
JrSrb 

I 

MAÏPIWS imWKlT)f1* 
iiLirvrt cm. «4ITU» J 

HitiiMikm Healthy luitnirU'» 
«ox Orz.in Herr. is. cirmU»» ""j TLh 
«•Hon. chamas mai'MN. * A I 

HOWARD 
Office, May Bu«<W* 

mrttt 


